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ttcillrpab f lm f tttt.
pEN NSY LVA N I A RA I LHO A .

IN F.FI'KIT JI NK I t, 1!HI.

t'hlliiili'l1iln ft Kile ltiillroud Division Time
Tutile. Train Icnw Driftwood.

KAfTWAHD
P:(s) n H, dully except Pnnrtny fur

Piinliiiry, Diirrlsliiirir nnd IntrrniiMlliiti' sta-
tions, imlvlnir nl rlilluit'lplilii p.m.,
New York, li:Si p. m.i HiiltlinuMt:m p.m.:
Wiislilnitton, 7: p. m I'lilliniin I'lirlnr cur
from WlllliimspiU't nnd piisst'wrrr coiiclirs
(rum Kiiiii' to riitliidHplif 11.

:i:.s p. m. Train , dully went Hominy for
lliirrlstitirg nnd Inti't tncilluti' stations,

nt I'lilliidilplitu 4::i A. M ; New York,
T:;ci A. M. rilllmiin flfi'pliiK curs from
lliirrlslnim to I'lilludi lplilii nnil New York.
I'MliiiMplilii piisxvnui'iM ciin rrmnln III
ti'aHr uiiillHtnrlH'il until , :m a. m.

V:M p. m- .- Train 4. iliilly for Siinliiny, llnrrls-lun- g

mill Intcrim-dlnti- ' stutlons. urrlvlnii lit
rhlliuli'lplilii, ll:.v; a. M.; Ni' York, n :tt
a.m. on week dnvs nnd in.:f a m. on fun-dii-

lliiltlinoti', ilr.H a. m.i ttusliluuloii, 7:411

A. M. I'lillninn t'tirs from Erie nnd Wllllunis.
twirt to I'lilludclplitii. 1'iiHM'iiui'r In di'i'tuT
for Hultlmore and Wiislilnuton will Im
transferred liitoVlilnirton leeier nl

I'tissenircr cunrlies finm K.rle to
I'lillndclplilii nnd Wlllliinispoit In llnltl-mo- n

WESTWARD
7:21 n. m. Trnln 1, dully except Ptiiiilay fur

llduiiy, Dnllofs, t'lerniout nnd Inler-mt'dlti-

stiillotis, l.cuvrs dt wny nt ;i:l.1
p. M. for Ki le.

!:S0n. ln 3, dully for Erie nnd Inter-medtn- tc

point.
.Vail p. in. Train II, dully except Sunday for

Kline nnd Intermedltite stutlons.
TIIWH'CIH TltAlNX lOU DKHTWOOD

KIIUM TIIK KAST ANDPOl.TII.
THAIN II leave Philadelphia mil A. m.i

T..MI a. M.; Hull Imoie, h:.vi a. M.;
Wllkesliurre, 111: " A. M. i ilall v exceit Sun-
day, iiitIvIiik at UriftniMid at V.'.1I i. M. with
I'lilliniin 1'arlor ear from I'lilladelphlii to
Wlllliinisuort.

THAIN leaves New York at 8 p. m.s 1'lilla-ilelphl-

11:20 p. m.; IU.4U p. to. ;
ltaltlniore, li:.Vi p. m.; daily nrrlvlnir at
lirifiwiMMl at 1I:;V a. m. I'lill'miiii sleejilnir
cui'M from riilliideliilila to Krlc and from
Wusliiiiutiin and Itallimorc to Wllllaiiisport
and tlirouirh puiMcnucr coaches from ln

to ririeaud lliiltlmore to Williams-por- t.

THAIN 1 leaven Heimvo at H::m n. m., dally
except Similay, nrrlvlnu nt Drift wood
a. m.

JOHXSONBCKG KAILROAD.
(Daily except Sunday.)

THAIN in leaves Kldxway at (liid'a. m.i nt

ut 1i::tM it. m., nrrtvluK at Clermont
at M:a. a. m.

THAIN 20 lenves flermont nt 10:4. a. m. ar-
riving nt .lolinsontiurK at 11:41 n. m. nnd
Kiditwitv at llMniu. ni.

IDGWAY & CLKAKFIKLD It. II.

DAILY KXCKPT SUNDAY.
POVTIIWAUD. NOHTHWAHD.

P.M A.M. HTATIONH. I'.M. P.M.
12 10 ii a Hidgwiiy 2 in :

12 17 not Island Hilll I M 6ii
12 21 VM Mill Haven I 4S fl pi
12 :e M 4M Crovltind I 17 6 in
12 :m II .W Slim is Mills lit U04
12 4(1 .7 Hlue Kock I 2!l A;VI
12 42 VI Vineyard Run I 27 7
I'M mm Carrier I S.V4
12 VI o 12 Hrivkway vllle 1 l. A44

1 (tt 10 22 McMinn Summit I OA AIM
KID HI SI llurveys Hun 12 .IK A2H
1 to III Kails Crei'k 12 .Ml 5 20
14 1114(1 llllKols 12 40 ft 10

THAI NSI.EAVK HIIK1W AY.
Kastwurd. cm ward.

Trln H, 7: 17 n. ni. Trflin , U::m n. m.
Train . 2:10 p. m. Train I, p. m.
Train 4, V:.Vp. ni. Train II, 7:21 p. m.

M. l'HEVOST, J. K. '(H)1),
Gn. Managur. lira. 1'iiHii. Ag't.

BUFFALO, R(X.HKSTKR & PITTS- -
BURCiH RAILWAY.

The short lino between DuHols, Hidgway,
Bradford, Salamtticn, Hiitl'ulo, Hisdiesti,
Niagara rails ami points In tlui upper oil
region.

On and after Nov. lmlt. IsUV passen-
ger trains will arrive mid depart from Kails
Creek station, dully, except Sunday, us fol-
lows:
IMS a.m. for Curwensvllle nd ClearHcld.
1:3ft p. m. AinommiMluii(i from l'linxsu- -

tuwney and Klg Hun.
10:00 a.m. Huffnlo and ltivkcstcr mall Kor

HriM'kway vilh. Hldgway.ioliitsonhurg.Mi.
Jewell, liradrord.Saliiiuaucu. Ilulliilo and
HfK'liestel; connecting nt .loltiisoiitiul--
with P. A R train :i. fur Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, t'oiTjr nnd Krhj.

10:97 a. m. Accomm(ltlon Kor Sykes,
Dig Hun and Puiixsutiiwncy,

8:d0 p. m. Hmdford Accommodation For
Heechtree, HnM'kwnyvlllt', Kllmont, Cnr--
mon, Kldu'wuy, Jolinsonliurg, Mt. Jewel t
and llradford.

4:ST p. m. Mall For DuHols, Pvke, Big
Hun I'linxNuiiiwney and Wiilsto'n,

Passengers am requested to purchase tick-
et iM'fore entering the curs. An excess
charge of Ten ienis will lie iNillecteil ly con-
ductors when fares are paid on rains, from
Hi! slat Ions where a t ickel oltlce is main tallied.

Thousand bjIIii tickets at two cents per
mile, gtsid forpassagn Im1 ween all sialioim.

J. II. MclNIYUK. Agent, Falls Creek, Pa.
E. C. Lapkv, Uen. Pas. Agent,

HiM'liester N. Y.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
commonolng Sunday

May 20, 18U5, Low Grado Division.
KAHTWAIID.

STATIONS. No.l.No.No-- . 101 108

A. M '. u. A. M.
Bed Bank 10 4.V 4 40
Lawdouham.... 10 K 4 IM

New Bethlubem ii an 6 2A 6 12:
Oak Ridge n a 6 H.I 6 20
Maysvllle 11 4ll ft 41 ft 2H

ummervllle... 12 C 00 ft 47
Brookvllle 12 V 20 07
Bell 12 8 ft 211 8 IS
Fuller ii 4a 6 H 2!H

Reynoldavllls.. 1 uu ( 7 8 44
Pancoaat 1 OH T05 ft S2
Falla Creek 1 2(i T 25 7 00 io iw 18ft
DuBola 1 K 784 7 10 U 03 14S
fabula 1 4H 7 47 7 2.1

Winterburn .... 1 (ill 7 (W 7 H4

Penfleld 2 u 8 on! 7 40
Tyler 1 1& 8 111 7 60
Glen Fisher t 29 8 2' 8 01
Beueaette I 43 844 8 is
Grant...... 8 A4 8 2s
Driftwood 8 H 2A 8 Ml

. M A, H

WKHTWAHD.

STATIONS. No.l No.ft No.10 10( lit
A. U. A. U. P. H. p, U. P. M

Driftwood 10 io ft on ft
Grant 10 42 6 U2 7 04
Beoeiette 10 o2 ft 42 7 IS
Glen Flaber 11 on ft W 7 let
Tyler 11 20 ft 10 T 44
Penfleld 11 110 ft 80 7 54
Winterburn.... 11 HA ft 2il 8 00
Pubula 11 47 ft 7 8 12
IluUoli 1 Oft t AO 8 25 13 10 t 00
FallaOreek 12U 720 ft 82 11(0 110
Pancoaat 1 H4 7 2S (40
ReynoldavUle.. 1 42 7 40 8 48
Fuller. I 5 7 57 1 05
Bell I 10 I 0 1 17
Brookvllle I 20 8 W 15
BunimervlUe.... t UU ft as 1 44
May. vllle 1 SH 8 57 10 04
OakHldie I 04 t 05 10 IH
New Bethlehem 1 1A 15 10 15
Lawaonham.... 1 47 1 47
EadBank 4 00 10 00

A. U. A. M. P. II. A M. P. M.

Trains dallr aioentlundaT.
DAVID MoOARGO,Oih'I..8dpt.

JAI. r. ANDERSON On'i Pass. Am.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Foil COUNTY tXIMMlSSlONKll

SAMUEL STATES.
OK IIF.I.I. TOWNSHIP.

Pnlilect to the Kemis-ratl- pi lmary election,
held .lune IM. Ismi.

JJEECH UREEK RAILROAD.

New York Ontra! 4 Hudmn River R. R. Co., Leiim
CONnKNSF.n TIMK TAlll.K.

tIKAll I P ni: u now n
Exp Mall Mat 17, Kxp Mall
No:i7 No:tl Nu:i No ai
p ni p m a m p m

I.MArr....l'ATTON. .l,v a :m
I III Westovcr I52

n 25 I Pi M XII All K.Y '5 00 4 15
IKin 12:15 l.ve.... Keinnnir rr 5 25 4 4'!

s oil 122' IIA.y.AM.... .. .. 5 a5 4 5j
s II 12 is Air Kerimair ... l.ve 5 41 4 .W

nas 12 CI New Mllit A 4it A HI
h :r 12 n7 oImiiiii A 52 5irl

25 12 110 Mitchells 5 5S S 15
II 40 l.ve. Clcurllclil.liiuc. An II 15 A :t4

&r.w n ai ci.EAiii iF.i.i) " 1 id io
7 45 II 21 Arr.clcai Held June, l.ve ii:i'i n in
i 17 II 12 Wisidlnnd (1 45 2!l
rai II 0 Illirler 52 :M

72a III AN Wnllni'elon 1157 1140
7 1.1 In.Ml .. MoiiImIiiIc Mines.... 7 l II is
707 10 41 l.ve Miiuson Arr 715 It 57

tl :n 10 mi l.ve i ..,, ..,, Air Till
7 27 II HI All l

1 i l.ve Jl M ;i5

7 05 io aifXir Miiuson Lve 7 17" Toil
Tim Ill a; Wlnliurne 7 HI
H4II 10 12 PK.AI.E 7 40 7 '25
II 20 II VI nilllniowii 7 57 741
it I a 114a SNOK. SHOE sill
5 IS S4s ....IIKKC1I CHKKK k 4s 4!
5 05 s:ci Mill Ilall mil s.VI
4 AS K25 LOCK HAVEN I07 has
4 47 h 15 Youngdiile II HI nn7
4:15 HOI.IEUSKV SIIOHE .U NC. II2H II IS
4 an 7 55 EHSEY SIIOHE.... H : ic.xi
4"l '725 ,ve WII.I.IAMSP'T Air Mi in H.V5

p m 11 m in p in
pm a 111 Pull . Hkaiumi It. It a 111 p 111

2 40 iiA5 Air WII.I.I AMSP'T l.ve 1111 2011 :i
m:hjmi ail l.ve I'll 1, A Arr AiH Tjo

l,v N.Y.viaTaiiuioiia Ar II1V1

T :n l,v..N. Y. via Phlla.. Arb7 25 in an
a m p m p m a ni
Dully Week-day- s II no p ni Sundays

1 10 55 a m Sunday
"Ii" New York passenuers traveling via

011 1(1.211 11 m train ftotn Wllllaiiis-
port, will change cars at Columbia Ave.,
Philadelphia.

At wiiiiiini.isiit with
I'hlladelphlaAHeadlngH H. At Jersey Slime
wllh Kali Hrook Hallway. At Mill
Hall with Central Hnllroad of Pennsylvania.
At Phlllpshiirit Willi Pennsylvania Hatlmad
and AliisiniiiV Phlllpsliurg Coiiius'tlug H. U.
At ClenrHelil Willi HillTlllo. HH'hester
Plttsliiiruh Hailwav. At MahatTev and
Patton Willi Camliiln A Cleaitlehl I'llvislon
of Pennsylvania Hnllroad. At MalinlTey with
Pennsylvania A- North-Weste- Hnllroad.

A. (1. Pai.hkr, F. E. Hkiihimax,
SiiH'rlntetideiit. tien'l Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pit.

fiotrU.

JJOTEL McCOXNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. I'A.
FRAXKJ. BLACK, Proprietor.

The lending hotil of the town. Headquar-
ters fir commeivlul men. Htcntn heat, free
bus, lintb nsinis undcloseta on every flisir,

sample rooms, Ulllard naini, telefilione
&c

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYX'OLDSVILLE, VA.
J. C. MLLMAX, Proprietor.

First class Inevery particular. Located In
tlK very centre of tlie business part of town.
Free 'bus to iwl from trains and comniodloim
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

JOORE S WINDSOR HOTEL,

FlI.IIKHT BTKEKT,

rHILADELrillA, PENN'A,
PHESTOX J. ,V00fA Proprietor.
IM2brd rimin. Hates t2.H0 per (lay Ameii- -

'n Plan. Pililis k from P. Ii. H. Depot and
blis'k fnnw New P. . (. . Depot.

Itttacf lliturow.

J NEFT.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And ttuiil Gstuto Agent, Reyaildsvlllu, Pa.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-tiAW- .
Office on West Main street, opixistte t

Commercial Hotel, Ueynoldsvlllo, Pa,

c. x. tioitnim, John w. hkkb

QORDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
Ilnxikvllle, .IrnVrson Co., Ta.

Oltice In room formerly occajiled by Gordoa
ACoi lM'tt West Main SI rout .

W. L. MeCRAOKEN, a. Mcdonald,
BrtokTilli. B7D4l4ivill.

jccracken & McDonald,
Attorney uml CouimllortHtt-Law- ,

Offices ut Reywildlvllle and Brookvllle.

pRANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offices In Mahowy building. Main Street,
Rejrnoldsvlllu, Pa.

JR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Rualdunt demist. In building near Metho-

dist church, opposite Arnold block. Gentle-iius- k

lu operating.

jyU. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Beynoldsvlllu, Pa.

Office In rooms formerly occupied by 1. 8.
McCrelght.

J)R. R. DEVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Office at the residence of I. C. Klnt,JH. D.. atcorner of Main aud (Sixth streets, Reynolds-vlll- e,

Pa.

JJE Y NOLDS V1LLE LAUNDRY,

WAH SINGI'rwpiiVtor,
Horner 4th street and Gordon alley. First-cla- ss

work done at reasonable prices. Olvs
the laundry a trial.

The British MOMinm Library.
Sir E. Mnaudn Thompson give" soma

dK'iri'N to show tho extent of the lilirivry
of printed Igxiks nt the British lnuwum
ami tho rnto of incrense nt which it him

drown. More thmi half n century lifter
tho fimndiitiim of tho museum tho

Imd not incroiisod ovon thrccfoliL
In tho yenr 1821 them were less than
1 10,000 volume. But 80 years lmd uot
lupsed when these hnd morn than dou-lilo- d

in immls r. In 1HI18 thern were
rompnted to bo 83.1,000 volumes in the
department. Twenty yours Inter these
OKiiin lmd more thuu doubled. In 1808
fliers wero 600,000 volumes. Having
once obtained nu impetus, the muss rap-
idly increased, and at this moment tho
number of volumes is calculated to
amount to the enormous total of 1,700,-00-

not counting single sheets or parta
of works that are accumulating.

Tho space which this mass of printed
material occupies has to bo reckoned in
miles. The shelves of tho reading room
and iron galleries constructed around It,
which nro known as the new library,
all told, extend to mora than eight and
twenty miles; those in the rest of the
department to 1 1 miles. It may lie no-

ticed that this total of 8 miles is nearly
the snmn as that of the shelving of tho
French National library, according to re-

cent calculations. Tho prospect of in-

crease of this mill-ag- may bo viewed
with comparative equanimity in con-

nection with tho stornge of the ordinary
octavos of literature, but when ono con-

templates the rapid growth of newspa-
pers tho limitH of the availahlo space
within tho present buildings are almost
Within sight. Westminster CSazette.

A I"g Story.

When the guest of tho Rev. Edward
II. Ingle in Roanoke, Va., I was asked
by Mr. Ingle to make the experiment
whether I could bring into my conver-
sation with him the word "hob's" with-
out its being curiously noticed by his
dog. I tried it more than once, uot em-

phasizing tho word or making it louder
than any other words. Tho first time
tho word "holes" reached his ear tho
dog looked toward me with an expres-
sion of apprehension. Tho second time
ho rose, curled his tail between his legs,
and stood watchful, as if to know
whether he was to bo further disturbed.
The third time he left the room with
unmistakable demonstrations of alarm
and shame. Mr. Ingle told me, as tho
only explanation he could give, that tho
dog had dug holes in tho grass on tho
lawn and had been sharply reproved
and acoldod for it, but never punished
otherwise.

We have a dog which will do tho
same thing, for precisely the same rea-
son, oji bearing the word "ducks." The
little wretch killed a tamo duck and
was verbally flagellated. Loudon Spec-
tator.

Philadelphia FnlloeuMm.
Although 4'very Philadelphia police-

man is t,:- - .villi d with uniform, helmet,
belt and club by tho city, bo is forced to
purchase tJio revolver aud black jack
which go o niako up his equipment.
This circumstance is poNsytssed of legal
signiflcanon. Everything that tho oily
authorize tho poliocunw to wear or
carry is nrovided out of imiuicipitl
funds, but tho city has mo authority to
allow any man to carry t'oiioenled weap-
ons. This authority is given tho police-
men by tiro courts. However, thodeiiurt- -

ment of public safety is a factor in the
question, liecauso it accepts a certain re-

volver as the official weapon of tho po-
lice force, and tho policemen are expect
ed to purchase the official revolver. Per
soiial taste enters iuini tho purchase ia
the way of embellishments, and some
members of tho force pay from (15 tm

$20 for a revolver tluit can be purchased
bare of ornament (or IS. The official
block jock is of infinite variety, but al
ways of equal utility. Philadelphia
Kecord.

JHIseed the Lowliest Jewel.
A story of the carnival shows that an

ago of .chivalry can coexist with an age
or robbery. Mine. Charlotte T
Hallos saleswoman and, moreover,
widow, went out, as was only natural,
to have a look at fhe procession. Hho
found an her return that her jewels had
been stolen in her absence, aud as the
jewels were worth 300 it wan a serious
loss. Tux all ills, ihowever, there are
compensations, and cm tho table the
thief had loft a note, brief indeed, bat
gallant Jtnd gratifying to a degree. "A
thousand regrets, " so the note ran, "for
not having found in this chamber by
for its most lovely jewell" Paris Mes
senger.

Mo Policy at All.
"Honesty-- may be the best policy as

general thing, " remarked Uncle Alloa
Sparks, "hut if aotne men that I know
of had been perfectly honest in answer-
ing the questions on their application
blanks for rife insurance they would
never have got any polity at all. "Chic-
ago Tribune.

An Important Question.
If your friends or nolghbors are suffer-

ing from coughs, colds, sore throat, or
any throat or lung disease (Including
consumption), auk them if thoy have
ever used Otto's Cure. Thin famous
German remedy ia having a large sale
here and is performing some wonderful
cures of throat and lung diseases.
Reynolds Drug Store will give you a
sample bottle free. No matter what
other medicines have failed to do, try
Otto's Cure. Large Sixes i"c. and fiOo.

Tha ttott Thing Collrge Does For a Man.
Whatever limy be hi store for the

American college as the predecessor of
tho American university, it can never
ceuse to be an ageucy for the training
of a innu in tho great business of living.
It enriches his life; it deepens and
broadens his view of truth; it ennobles
his aims; it strengthens his choice of
the right ; it ulnrilies his vision of, aud
his luve of, the beautiful. The col-
lege pours nil into thu lump of character
and makes its light more radiant aud
more lusting. When these functions are
lost, If they ever be lost, they must be
assumed by some other power. For, so
long ,14 the race continues, so long are
its members to be trained to think, to
judge, to reason, to ant with independ-
ence and witlt justice, to work labo-
riously, and to bo large and true aud no-
ble men. These qualities represent the
bent thing which a college can do for its
students. Poruui.

A lac'tlnn t 1'hrsle
Tho omuibus was about half fall

when the mushcr got in and took a seat
next the pretty girl.

He hud p lined himself superfluously
close to bur, and she edged away, but
little by little he crowded op to her un-

til she was j:tmmed into the comer.
The situation was painful, and was

complicated by the glare of the women
uu tho other side, the wondered if they
thought she liked it.

The pretty girl turned on herpuisner.
"If you want my place, sir," she said,
"I shall bo happy to line nnd give it to
yon, but pit-us- don't try to occupy it
while I am in it."

Aud the masher pulled the strap aud
got out. New York Journal.

In the Course of Events.
"Suy, Chimmy," he said thoughtful-

ly as he gazed ut the golf plsyers,
"(lore's no tulllu what (lose swells'U
do."

"Wat's de mutter wit' 'em now?"
"Look at 'em an see. Dey're plnyin

ihinny. Dey'll be shootiu marbles an
fly in kites next. "Washington Star.

It Stops the Crying.
To keep babies from crying an ingen-

ious device is resorted to in India. The
moment a child begins to cry the mother
places her hand over its mouth and nips
its nose so that it cannot breathe. Then
it is allowed to breathe freely again,
but should it make use. of the oppor-
tunity to again set up a howl it is at
once suppressed in tho sumo way. This
is reiieated till tho baby imagines that
tho painful stoppage of tho breath is
caused by its own effort to scream, and
so is careful to keep quiet. It is needless
to say that this method will scarcely be
adopted by doting American mothers.
Philadelphia Ledger.

On the Barsaln Counter.
"You say, then, that this material is

the Litest fashion?"
"The very latest, madum. "
"But will it fade in the sun?"
"Why, it has been lying in tho win-

dow for twu yeiu-s-
, and look how well

it has stood!" Boston Traveller.

Biimething That Doesn't.
Twynn I suppose you never heard of

the Keely motor.
Triplett What makes y(Si suppose'

that?
Twynn You are so fond of remark-

ing, "EvcrytbUuj gs?s." Detroit Froe
Press.

Shirt Waist Coraars.
Tho scheme to have detachable collars

with shirt waists ia a very happy
thought of Homebody, mod tho quick
popularity of this style of waist attests
its general favor. One waist will easily
retain its fmshnoHB to weur through two
collars, now Unit tho shirt waist is
such only in name and does not neces-
sarily mean a bodice with a shirt front.
Some dressmakers also make up tho
stylish shepherd's pluid silk waists to
be worn with linen collars white lin-
en, of comae, being preferred though
a few plain batiste collars have bvn
seen. Near York Times.

Dangerously Near.
Passenger (to train boy) You proba-

bly did not know when you put this
book in nry lap that I was tho author.

Train Boy Did jon write that look?
Passenger I did.
Train Boy Then you hod better lowep

mighty quiet about it. I just sold a
copy to thatuau bade of you. Hurknn
Life.

CnaatUfled.
Elsie (petulantly,) Mamma, I don't

like these toys.
Mamma Why, Elxie, you said just

now you wero pleased with them.
Elsie (pensively) Sometimes I don't

even like what plnases ma Christian
Advocate.

mu f (nothing,
fjucle Moae Dat durg is tna best

friend, and I wouldn't sell nm fo noth-lu-.

Van Pelt I'll give yon 60 cents for
hbtt.

Uncle Mose He's yo' dorg. Youkers
V. Y. ) Home Journal and News.

Paper napkins or handkerchiefs, in-

troduced into this country from the east
a few years ago, have been in use both
in China and Japan for over 700 years.

Glory ia like a circle in the water,
which never oeaseth to enlarge itself
till by broad spreading it disperse to
naught Shakespeare.

A ttonnet to Order.
A prominent Detroit firm having a

millinery department in their store re-

ceived the following mail order for a
bonnet from a patron who wrote that
she lived "where millinery is not of a
high order. " She therefore sent the

"Direcktions for bonnet. Mazure of
head from cui to ear over top of the head
13 inches, from cur to ear under my chin
D.'g" inches; from forehead to back hare
7 inches. I want a black lase bonnet

j with streamers and rozettsof red or yal- -

low sotting ribbon an would like a
bunch of pink Kozesora bluo ploom be-

hind with a black jett buckcL If arti-flshe- ls

is still all the go I want a bunch
of grutM'S or a bird's tale somewharcs. I
do not deziro anything too fansy, but if
you think a reath of pansies would look
good yon may put one on. I have some
good pink ribbon here at home so yon
need not put ou strings. "Detroit Free
Press.

In tho Finnish Woods.
Oar way lay through a forest ravaged

here and there by fire. The mosses along
the road were beautiful, and, indeed,
everywhere in Finlnnd where I went I
saw much beauty on the ground, not
merely in the way of flowers, but of
leaves, some of which lin by me as I
write, still glowing us when first gath-
ered, and sprays of moss which are long
feathering trails of marvelous loveli-
ness. The lichens and fungi add purples,
yellows and reds in every shade, so that
the artist's palette might soon lie ex-

hausted in painting these rich carpets of
gnrgeon.s coloring. "Vignettes of Fin-
land. "

Charity.
Charity is a universal duty, which it

is in every man's power sometimes to
practice, since every degree of assistance
givi 11 to another, upon proper motives,
is an act of charity, uml there is scarce-
ly any man in sui li 11 lute of imbecility
ns that he may not, u some occasions,
benefit his neighbor. Johnson,

Mississippi husloon culled the Bayon
State irom the long stretches of almost
stagnant water buck water of tho Mis-

sissippi river found within tho limits
of the state.

English Ship Names.
Tho miming of ships is ono of the

difficulties thut the admiralty overcome
by using the old names over and over
again. To adopt a new mime into the
navy seriously interferes with the serv-
ice signal books.

The old names are in the code, and
ure as convenient for the ships of today
as for thoso of Nelson's time. But the
introduction of a new name necessitates
1111 alteration in nil the books. That is
why the old names survive generation
after generation. London World.

Charcoal For Potted Plants.
Cluu-co- is the most beneficial to pot-

ted plants if broken in pieces the size of
small chestnuts and added to the soil in
the proportion of 1 part to 20 of earth.

Write as Yon Feel.
If you would write to ouy purpose,

yon must be perfectly free from within.
Oive yourself the natural rein; think
on no pattern, no patron, no paper, no
press, no public; think on nothing, but
follow your impulses. Oivo yourself as
you are what you are und how you see
it. Every roan sees with his own eyes or
does uot see at all. Emerson.

Seltzer water derives its name from
tho vitiligo of Lower S( Iters, in Nassau,
Where several springs, united lu one
basin, yield 6,000 cubic feet an hour of
tins sparkling mineral water.

Disorder in a drawing nsjiu is vulgar;
in an antiquary's study, not. Tho bluok
battle stain on a soldier's face is not
vulgar, but tho I dirty face of a house,
maid is. RuHkin.

Tli rrofeasor Loot.
"Now, look here," said the professor

to tho infuriated bull, "yon are my su
perior iu strength. I am your superior
in iniiiil. Let ns arbitrate this matter
and aee which should by right have the
better of our controversy. "

"Oh, no," replied the bull. "Let's
toss nu for it."

LiiUt. The professor lost. London
Tit-Bit-

There is an herb growing on Monnt
Libanns aud in the surrounding oountry
which is said to stain a bright yellow
the teeth or ull uuinials thut feed upon it.

Nothing can bring yon peace but
yourself. Nothing can bring yon peaca
one tne iriunipu 01 principles. cmer
son.

A Friendly Hint.
The small cigar cutters generally sqen

in tobacco stores seem to exercise a
strange fascination over some people. It
seems that few people can stand uear
one of these machines without playing
with it, and sometimes there is a finger
cut. A dealer has a clover scheme by
wnicli to obvlato tins danger. A small
sign upon the outter reads, "For cigars,
not fingers." Exchange.

Grape treaders in Portugal, who tread
out the juice with their bare feet, get
60 cents a day, a high rate, as they
claim the juice is apt to make the feet
sore.

Be careful in lighting a gas stove to
tee that all the burners are lit ; other-
wise yon will suffer.

m. w. Mcdonald,

ACCIDENT
LIFE
FIRE,

and insurance.
I have a largo lino of Companies and

am prepared to handle largo or small
lines of Insurance. Prompt attention
given to any business Intrusted to my
cam. Olilco In Nolan Block, Rcynolds- -

vlllc, Pa.

Admired

by the ladies.

WHY?

Because he wears Graff's

X-K- ay

82.00 Shoes. Latest
Style, Good Wear and
only found at

GILBLOM'S.

Facts
nnd not "fad" nr ele-

ments the thoughtful
buyer is looking for in
these days of close com-
petition, nnd these nre
found in purchasing
GROCERIES where you
get the best returns for
your money and this you
can do at the

GROCERY - STORE
OK

W. R. Martin,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods, Tobacco
and Cigars, Flour,

Feed, etc., Fine
Teas and

Roasted Coffees.

W. R. MARTIN,
Main Street,

Rkvnoldhvii.lk, Pknna.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-slioe- r

and General Blacksmith.
doiiu In the nciitcst nntniierand hy tli luti'st Iniiimved mi tliiids. over

IU) different kinds of sImmk mmle for eorreo
lion of fiuilty Hi'tloii und lltsuuscil feet. Duly
Hie hest initke of shiM-- s und nulls used.

nil kinds cinvfiilly uml iirnmiiilvdone. Satisfaction i.oakaktki.1). Luuiliur-me- ii
sauppliiMim liund.

.lackson Ht., neur Fifth, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

SINGE 1878.

l UV J II Mill uiivvt

NORWOOD G. PINNEY,
BROOKV1LLE, PX. N

John Trudgen,
SOLICITOR,

Reynoldaville, . Penn'a,


